
FOR SALE.

t V FOR feALE A good meat market, well

lres IMt Market, cnro Democmt. S9--

FOR SALE A iiIch biij mare 12 jenrs
ld. Weight 11) pounds. A tine driver,

j;ood stj lo and action. Reason. liae no
ii'-- for a hor-em- ul Ti III sell ery htnp. For
particulars enquire at T)cn,ocrot otllce. '.

FOR SALE No. 121 Bare t..u fur-
nace, grate, barn and fruit, aKoeottase, ne
rooms, will sellasu wholeor -- eparate. For
particulars. G. W. Grldle.v, 4s Oiitrnl build-
ing. Tel.alfi. 2tf

FOR SALE To small garden farms
with fair building for ale or trade for Ak-
ron property. Call now and eo the crops
crowing upon them. A. I). Iexander.
Commerce block.

FOR SALE Old buiUing mafrlel in
good condition. Lumber, timbers and
kindling wood at Akron Rolling Mill Co.'s
old plant. Must be sold at once. Apply at

EMMERMAX JiRO-.- .

S hirt-- 1 South Urondw ay.

Restaurant for Sale. Good retauraiit well
located, doing good business, for sale cheap
Jf --old at once. Good reason forsIIIng.

C. H. Jones, lis E. Echange -- t.
Famished Rooms for Rent. Goh1 furnished

rooms with modern com enlence--.
C. H. Jones, US E. Exchange St.

FOR SALE njM is the price or u good
house In a desirable residence part

of the city. If jouare looking for a home
jou cannot lunt this for the lniiin-v- . as

would pay 12 p- - r at Forp.u- -

tieul.irs and other luirg.iins inn it st.ite
.. J. I. HACHTKL

183 South Hnuiiiilst

V ha e a sr.w honie. lirst-eln- ss in e er
piirliiiil tr tosell at the extreme low figure
or.nO"- - You can buy it on terms to suit.
If jon have any money and want a burg lin,
ve this place. Money to loan on terms to
mil ixirrow.

P. P. ROCK & CO.,
Tel. :S. 209 S. How ard St

MONEY TO LOAN.

MONEY TO LOAN From J50 nnd up-
ward on household goods or any chuttle se-

curity and allow the goods to remain In
your possession, utn repay us m muuiuiy
Installments. Room 14, Arcade block. Of-

fice hours, 8:30 to 11:30 a.m.. 1:50 to 5 p.m.
L. C. MILLER & IVY MILLER.

tf

WANTED.

WANTED A good girl for general house-
work; no washing. Enquire at 503 East
Market st. 'a-9- t

TO EXCHANGE A hrst class four horse
power electric motor for a ten horse power
motor. .'ill.

WANTED A girl for general housework.
No washing. Call or address, Mrs. Dell
Strunk, lis N. Howard st. ''Otf

WANTED Ladies oi er 18 enrs at Ik: per
hour, for clean, light work, for short time.

Address "Work." this office. T

WANTED Three or four joung men
about 21 jears of age to assist in advertising
for three or four dns. Address or call on
Frank Kenworthj, tare Ingalls, North
liro.idut-,i-i- r.

Houses wanted 20 reliable tenanls w.ilt-in-

IV, S. Main. N'.tf

Man and wife to manage our Youngstown
office; iso per month; particulars, IV south
Main. tf

1IM girls wanted for shops, hotels, stores
nnd private homes. Come quick. Places
waiting. Ladies' bureau. lTh Main.

WANTED E erj lxd. who has evliausteil
their own efforts, and used up the Influence,
of their friends in their attempt to find em-
ployment, nnd am out of patience. unrHH-tonabl- c,

nnd hae become chronic kickers,
tokeep awaj from the Business riiuploj-m- nt

Association, 19 So. tf

WANTED Ijidlcs and gentl"inen wlio
can furnish and
secure good piviug ronimereial positions
thntarenow iead. Positions that are per-
manent and ny from fl to $.11 ptrweek.
You nre not obllgeil to at eept what w e ofTer;
jou are privileged totiyoiie plicu after an-
other until suited, and think of it the cost
does not exceed 5 cents per w t ek. No etra
charge for use of branch offices. Managed
exclusively by Akron people. Over M po-
sitions now open; no trouble or expense to
show what thej are. Orders from out of
city dailv. Clerks' Emplov ment Etchn-ige- .

lMfeo. Main. NJtf

FOUND A blcj ele, In front of M. O'Nell's
htore, at 3 o'clock Wednesday night, by
watchman for District Telegraph Co. Own-
er can have same by calling at District
Telegraph office and paj ing for this adver-
tisement. ''1 tf

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT Three rooms for light house-
keeping, fo per month. 6JI E. Buchtel ave.,
cor College. !'M5

FOR RENT A seven-roo- m house at 100

James St.. near India Rubber works. In-
quire at ISO R. Summit st. Mrs. Mitchell.

S

LOST Gold eje glasses and chain last
Fridav at Randolph or in transit between
Randolph and Akron. Finder please leave
at Democrat office and receive reward.

5

LOST On Saturday ev enlng betw een 'The
Ingnlls" and Market st.. a sn.all college
pennant inscribed "Beaver" on a blue
ground. Finder please return to Frank
Kenworthv, caro The Ingalls and receive 'reward. 93--

MISCELLANEOUS

$l,fl0ri to lnv est in a business or partner-
ship. 1'Kl b. Main. Ni tf

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.

FOR bALE A good building lot on Brown
av. Will be sold cheap if boaht at once.
Address I.G., care Democrat. 138

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

bTEPHEN C. MILLER, Attorney-at-ln-

Prompt attention given to collections. Pal-
mer block, 168 South Main St., Akron, Ohio.
Tel. 615.

BUSINESS CHANCE.

The owner of a new established manufac-
turing business wishes to Increase It with
$2,000 In a newlv patented Mohican product
with unlimited sales nnd no competition in
U.S. This Is not a liquor or lodging-hous- e

proposition, but pertnins to a square. legiti-
mate business Any joung man desirous of
doing good, to succeed, can not fall. Ad-
dress The National Ore ..V. Reduction Co..
Durango, Mexii-O- . Sij--

Justice of the Peine and Notarv.
ml Woostei avenue.

Houses on mouthlv choice Iols
on Wooster nv.wlll lie sold at a sacrifice,
also greenhouso equipments ohean. A 41
horse-pow- boiler, almost new. 1 have t he
finest allotment in Akron. Lotsij0xl7."i fioni
Jioo to JJO0. Come to see me.

MASSILLON COAL CO.

We have a large amount of money
to loan on good real- - estate lecurlty
Low rate of lntereat. Terrai moit
reasonable.

113 S. Howard sL, Phones 582 and 5S3

WWW,STROBEL B ROSj
Steam Laundry J

New machinery, new location, jWe guarantee our work. High 5
gloss or domestic flniph. ?

Nop. 1K2-1.- North Howard st

J. E. :terson
InI) LiIIUU)

Tel. 124. 128 North Main st.

WANTED TO LOAN
' 1,000 to $3,000 at 6 per cent

for term of years if security is
gilt edge. Inquire at once.

Hale & Co-fco- s

Everett block. Tel. 1623

INSURANCE

Please notice change of location from

Harler Block to Everett Building:, rooms

305 and 306, near elevator.

Prank O. fJevor"-fc- f

District Agent, Aetna Life Insurance Co.

JEWELER.

FOR I'.EPAI KING bee Georgo llanellne.
Watches. Clocks, all kinds of Jewelry, 133

bouth Main t.. under red watch sign. 222tf

If you want a first-cla- ss driving
horse, finely mated coach or carriage
team, call at PteinerV Stock Barn,
So. looO South Main st. Nothing but
flrst-clas- b horse kppt in stock.

N. R. STELXER, Prop.. Tel. 1734.

Jolin Q. Mai tin, Mgr. Mch 18, 1900

A pure whiskey agrees with any
food, in fact aids digestion. It tones
the stomach, increases the flow of
gjstric juices and so promotes
strength and flehh. A pure whiskey
Iikn HARPER Whiskev. SOLD BY

WM. AVASHER.
144 S. Howard st., Akron, O.

f - ta. 4r ;T " v,V

ir I ,i . j .i;

ii' ALrauut iiamcii 'V

..Eurepea;i Restaurant.. "v

.1. 200-2- E. Market st.
Bcf reshncnts of all kinds. The

celebrated Anhenser Bssch Beer
always en draught. Meals at all
boars at reasonable prices.

Give ns a call
We will please yon.

v., DETTLIKG BROS., Props. n
': s - a its - or

m0r0m 0 r- - 0 '0 -

NOTIC

Of the Sale of City Bonds.
Notice is herebj given thnt under and by

authority of an ordinnnce of the city of Ak-ro- u,

passed July I", lS'J, bonds of the city of
Akron, Ohio, will be issued and sold under
the direction of the Committee on I'inance
of the Council of said city, to the amount of
ten thousand dollars. In anticipation of the
collection of five special assessments to pay
a portion of the cost and expense of improv-
ing Johnston street from Arlington street
toMcGownn street, as provided forinnn
ordinance of said city 17. ISM.

All of snldlKinds will be dated September
. Wfl. and will bear interest at the rate of

lour per cent per annum, ironi incir oaie,
pavable

Twoof said bonds will be for !.IKX) each,
due in one ear from their date.

Twoof said lHiuds will be for fl.Orti ach.
due In two ve.ir from thclrdate.

Two or said bonds will be for l,0Oi ich,
due In three j ears from tluirdate.

Twoof said bonds will be for Jl.O'iO each,
due In four v ears form their date.

Twoof said bonds will be for Jl.uHi c.ich.
due in live .vears from their dute.

ald bonds will be pajable. both principal
and in lei est, at the National Park bank of
New York, in New Yorkcit.

Said bonds will have Interest louponsnt-taehe- d.

said bonds will be sold, under the direc-
tion of the committee nforcsnld, on

Saturday, Sept. 2, 1899,
At the hour of 10 o'clock a.m.. at the Cllv
Cleriv's olllce. in said city, to the highest
an be- -t bidder therefore, at uuctlon for cash
on da.v of njle. but in no case sh.ill said
bonds be sold foi less than their par value.

Thwcit.v reserves the right to accept an
or reject all bids.

ji order oi tno council.
CHA. It. 1&I1EL1..

Julv .il Aug? II -- 12s City Clerk.

NOTIC

Of the Saieof City Bonds.
Notice Is hereby elv en thai under and bv

authoritv of an ordinance of the city of Ak
ron, passed Julv 17. lSW. bonds of the cltv of
Akion, Ohio, will be issued and sold under
the direction of the Committee on Finance
of the Council of said citj. to the amount of
sik tnousi.nu dollars, in anticipation or the
collection of special assessments to p.iyn
portion of the cost and expense of con-
structing a main trunk sewerin sewerdls-trict- s

No. 8 and . as provided for in an
ordinance of said city passed June U, lswi.

All of said bonds will be dated September
2, IsliV nnd will bear interest at the rate of
four per cent per annum, from their date,
p.iv able lv .

one of said bonds will be for $1.1100. due in
one jear from its date.

One of said bonds will be for JjOO. due In
one vearfrom its date.

One of said bonds will be for 1.000. due in
two ears from its date.

One of said bonds will be for $500, due in
two years from its date.

One of said bonds will be forSlJioo. due In
three ears from its dnte.

One of said bonds will be for 500, due in
three v ears from its date.

Oneof sild bonds will be for $1,000. due in
four enrs from its date.

Oneof slid bonds v. Ill be for tJOO. due in
foirj Lire from its dele.

"said bonds will be pavable. both principal
and interest, at the National Park Bank of
New lorkin New York city.

Said bonds vv ill have interest couiions at
tached.

said bonds w ill be sold, under the direc
tion of the committee aforesaid, on

Saturday, Sept. 2, 1899,
At the hours of 10 o'clock a.m., at the Citv
Clerk's office. In said City, to the highest
and best bidder therefor at auction for cash
on day of sale, but in no case shall said
bonds be sold for Ies than their pir value.

The City reserv es tho right to accept any
or reject all bids.

jsy oruer oi the Council.
Gil AS. n. ISBEI.r..

City Clerk.
Jul.v 31 Aug 7 11 21 S

Of the Sale of City Bonds.
Notice Is hereby civ en that under nnd bv

authority of an ordinnnce of the Cltv ofAk- -
v..n i.nc.ul Till.. IT ICfUl 1.nn.1n ..f 41. 1t. .
Akron, Ohio, will be issued and sold under
the direction of the Committee on

e of the council of said Citv,
to the amount of time thousand
dollars, in anticipation of three spi clal
assessments to pay a pru lion of the ost and
expensed! improving JUick je street Irom
Exchange street to Giant street, ns piovid-e- d

for in an ordinnnce of said city passed
April ii, isi--

All of said bonds w ill be dated Sentembi r
J, iswi.and will benr Interest at the rati- - of
four per tent per annum, from their dnte.
pavable

Oneof nld bonds will be forU, due In
one vearfrom itsrlate.

Oneof said ImiikIs will be for $lji", due In
two j ears from Its elate.

Oneof said bonds will be for f I,Of. due in
three i cars, from Us date.

Said bonds will be payable. both principal
nnd interest, nt the National Park bank of:. 1., in jxevv ioikchj.

Said bonds will have Interest coupons at-
tached.

bald IhiikIswIII be sold, undre the direc-
tion of the committee iifoii'sald, on

Saturday, Sept. 2, 1899,
At the hour of 10 o'clock a.m., lit the Cllv
Clerk's olllce, In said cltv, to tho highest
and best bidder the re for, at auction, for cash
on da- - of sale, but In no case shall said
bonds be sold for less than their p'ir value.
Theclt- - reserves the right to accept )in orrejiet all bids.

Bv order of the Council.
CHAUI,E.S 11. IbBELL.July ill Aug. 11 212S Cltr Clerk.

$3.00 Niagaria Falls Return $3.00
Via Erie R. It. Aug. 15, nt 8.44 p. in.

No chunge of ctirs, tickets good five
days with stop at Chautauqua on re-
turn. Wait for the Erie!

Steamer for L.L. park 8 and 1 daily.

Whoever you are. Fels-Napth- a,

the money-bac- k soap,
appeals to ou, to ease the
washing of somebodv.

Ftls &. Co. malcrs, Ph ladclph a.

MAY DINE IN OMAHA.

Invitation to the Tenth May
Be Accepted.

KEHALNS OK UAUKIAS ENKOUTK.

Under icirt or Chaplain Uuntei, Lieu-

tenant AiUeji, IitrifT CIhumjii ami
Cjcurf damn Tenth lJo Heard
Kev. Ir. Locke 1'reailu

Sas ri'A.ciscc, Au.- - 7. It has beou
decided that the Teuth icgimcut will
retmu to Pitlhbnrg over the tsiine route-tha- t

the escort umiuiitt-r- e ttiuie by, vu
Ogdeu, Cheveuue, Ouialu jud Chicugo.

Chairman Muehlbrouuer has reeeiv wl
s. letter from E. A. Ford, btatnig that
oo cliauge in the rotue could be made if
the rates decitled upou remaiu. Couse-queutl- y

the revues of Compauy B to
return via Salt City and Denver
wili have to be deehued.

It lb possible that the iuv itatiou from
the Exposition society aud the Penusyl-Taui- a

society of Omaha for the regi-
ment to stop there for a meal, will be
atxepfed.

The ecort committee is now turaed
in making eoumiissarY arraugemeuts,
as hot meals are to b3 .served the men
eiirouta. It is intended to leave here
on the &ame day as the master oat,
which lias been fixed lor Aug. 22.

Chaplain Hunter being euroute home
with the remains of Colonel Hawkins,
there were no services in the Tenth's
camp Sunday, but many of the boys at-

tended services at tho camp of the Sec-
ond Oregon, next door to the Tenth,
where Kev. Charles Edward Locke
preached. Kev. Locke was formerly
pastor at "Brimstone Corner,'' in Pitts-
burg, and went from there to Portland,
Or. While theie he was chaplain of
the Second Oregon, but he later came
to San Prucisco, where he has a large
congregation.

HEAKD A BISHOP PKEAOH.

The President Was Lute to Church, Ow-

ing to the llislake of h Drivel.
Iiuricr fil lo A isil Him.

Pl.'.iTsituitii, X. Y., Aug. 7. Presi-
dent McKiuley, ai'tompanied by Secre-
tary Cortelyon, attended church Sun-
day moiniug, driving up from rhe
Hotel Champlaiu. Although the man
who diovc h.ii! hv.tl in Plsttsburgall
his life, he drov e the party to the Pres-
byterian church instead ot to the
Methodist church, making the piesi- -
deut about lo minutes late. 'Die pastor
ot tin- - church, however, delayed serv-
ices .until the arrival of the piesidcnt.
When he entered the church the entire
congregation arose and remained stand-
ing until lie had been seated. Bishop
Goodsell of Tennessee preached the ser-
mon, taking his tet from St. John
n., 3D.

Dr. Joel W. Eaton, presiding elder of
the Champlain disttict of the Troy con-
ference, iu his prayer asked that the
"blessing of God might rest upon the
president of the United States and that
through us the uncivilized peoples of
other lands might be lifted up."

At the close of tho service the con-
gregation remained standing until the
president had reached tho street.

President and Mrs. McKiuley, Vice
President and Mrs. Hobart and several
invited guests will witness the yacht
races today from Dr. "Webb's yacht. Sir
Wilfrid Laurier, the Canadian premier,
reconsidered his determination to visit
Hotel Champlaiu while the president is
hero, and theretoie will not come this
week as expected. He believes that a
visit at the present time would cause a
great deal of unpleasant comment.

Secretary Root will arrive here to-
morrow morning for a conference with
President McKinley.

Joues lias Enough ames.
Toledo. Aug. 7. Mayor Jones stated

that there was no doubt that enough
names have been signed to his petition
to comply with the law iu order to place
his name on the ticket. He does not
hold this sufficient to make the fiual
announcement that he will go into the
field as a candidate. His political head-
quarters hav e been busy since opening,
and more than 300 petitions are being
sent out daily to persons who desire to
make a canvass.

LOCAL MARKETS.

WHEAT 67 CENTS.

Retail Prices.

AuirustT, Span. Butter, creamery
24c, country. 20c, cooking 12jc;
lard 10c; eggs"i5c;cnicKons, loc per
lb. dressed, spring chicken, 45 to 50c
a piece.

Corn, ear 25c per bushel,
shelled 48c; oats 33c; hay 55c
to 65c a nuiicireci; straw 3oc a
hundred.

Lettuce 8 to 10c per pound. Head
lettuce 12c.

New onions, three bunches for oc.
Radishes, two bunches for 5c,
Cucumbers, 2 for 5c.
Celery 3 bunch for 10c.
Wax Beans 15c a measure.
Tomatoes, home grown 5c per !h.
New beets, 2 for 5c.
Summer squash, 5c to 10c apiece.
Now potatoes, 75c a bu.
Peas, 12,'hC a measure.
Blackberries, 8 to 12ic ql.
Huckleberries, 15c qt.
Home grown cabbage, 5 to 8c head.
Green Corn 15c doz.

Wholesale Prices.
Wheat 67c; oats 29c to 30c; coin,

ear, 19c; corn, shelled, 38Kc; hav,
$8.50 to $11 ; rye, 58c.

Butter, creamery, lOj.c; country
15c; lard, 6to6c; eggs, 12 to 13c;
chickens, live 9c, dressed 12c.

Navy beans, $1.34, $1.40; marrowfat
beans $1.60, $1.65.

Cured hides, No. l,8JNo. 2. 8c,
green,No. 1, 7c, No. 2 6c, cured
calf skins, No. 1, 10c, No. 2, 9Jc;
green, No. 1, 9c; No. 2, 8c; tallow,
No. 1, 4c; sheep pelts, lamb skins
90c,

Pork, uressea, b.. livo 4 to oc;
oeei, ciretsbeci, omc; to .'u, live
5Jc to 6c; mutton, live. 4jc to 5c;
dressed, ajfc to 9c; spring lamb,
12c; pork, loins, 8c; veal, live
5c to 6, dressed, 10c.

Sugar-cure-d ham, 10c to lljc;
shoulder, 5c; California ham,
7if,c; bacon, 7Jc; dried beef,
16 to 19c; lard, simon pure, jj

in tub; 6 to 6jic in tiercos; country
kettla 0ic; pure lard, 5Jc.

F i"! ' TMP'-- ifaJ-, 3e3lS5a!3RWIJMRSasaB,! wjra?agy . taBwaCTtaacgESSterCTW?- - 3i" "-- " fc?4&9-'- :rry

IRE THAN 60 KILLED

Death Strikes Down Seekers
of Pleasure.

TKOLLEY CAK JUMPED TRESTLE.

?eRrlj- 40 Lost Their Lives, nnd a dum-

ber Injured, Jcar Itridceinrt, Colin.

Vang riank Collapsed nt llount Peoert,
Jl- - Prolialdv 20 Uruvined.

Bridglpcirt, Conn., Aug. 7. Nearly
40 people were killed by an accident on
the Stratford extension of the Shelton
Street railwav company when a loaded
trolley ear went off the trestle over
Peck's mill pond at Orouoque, about
six miles north of Bridgeport, and sauk
in the flats about 40 feet below. Thirty-si- x

people were known to be dead and
sev eral more injured.

It was sured that 30 people were
killed. The identified de-ar-t arc:

Joseph Hotchkiss, Bndgenort. engi
neer nre department.

Henry C. Cogswell, Bridgeport, aged
150, employe of the Xew Yoik. New
Haven and Hartford r.nhoad, member
of board of edut-atio-

Orlando B. Well, aged 63, shoe-
maker.

Selectman Eha JJ. Bradley aud wife,
MiUortl.

William Usboru. Stratford.
Daniel Galvin, Ausouia.
Couducttu- - John Carroll, Bridgeport.
S Banks fcheitou.
Mrs McDonald, Bridgeport.
Wmtou Lanthear, motormau Budge-por- t

Traction comrauy.
Bessie Toomey, 2i, Bn Igeport.
William H. Ilaxvey, 37, Bridgeport.
Mrs. J. H. Rugg, Strattord.
Mr- -. IVauk Blew and two children,

boy aged 3 and girl aged o, Stratford.
William McCullough, Stratford.
Turs. Arthur Holmes, Bridgeport,
Thomas Mc.illy, 30, Bridgeport

(identification not positive).
Peter Ring, 28, Bridgeport.
Patrick McDermott, 50, Bridgeport.
Frank Kraft. 2 j, Bridgeport.
Mrs. Patrick Brennan, 50, Bridge-

port.
Alfred Pitt, 22, Bridgeport.
William Cotter, 25, Undgepon (iden-

tification not
Irviug Doroutc, 23. Bndgepart.
Mrs. William H. Harvey, Bridgeport.
John Galvm, 2.', Ausouia.
Among the seriously injured at the

Bridgeport hospital are:
Margaret Bienuan, scalp wound.
Sirs. Money A. Pitt, Bridgeport, right

leg fractured tw iee.
Margaret l'atrell, riglit leg amputated

above Hie knee; will probably die.
George Hamilton, lp wound and

injury to leg
1'Vank Kmtt. Bridgeport, injuiies

about he id and back
Arthur Holmes, Bridgeport, contusion

about body and left leg crushed.
Ified Hillercus, sculp wound and

bruised about bod.. .

Matthew Olbui, tcvJp wound, cut and
bruised treuerally

William lveliev , sprained
arm.

Mabel Kuug. .ized 5, arm bioken.
Charles i'lany. Now York, stock

brokei, mime t internally.
uinji two pel sons were Known to

have tiftipeti unharmed. Ins believed
that there were 43 passengers on the
car, but the indicator was removed by
a Louauctor i unotner tar ana spirited
away, so that ar present it is impossible
to state accurately the- - n umber aboard.

The scene, of the accident is midway
between Shelton and Bridgeport. The
car was northbound, running toward
Shelton. It was iu charge ot Conductor
John Cairoll ot Bridgeport, who was
among the killed, and Motormau Ham-
ilton ot Bndgeport, wno escaped by
jumping.

luetiestlu is about 110 teet Ion
made ot iron, w ltli sttmo lonndatious
and was not protected by guard rails.
South ot tho tiestlc an incline down
which tho car ran at a high rate of
speed. Alter it ran onto the trestle for
about ten lett the trucks left the rails
and then the cji' continued on the ties
for about 75 feet, when it went off the
trestle and dropped into the pond be-
low, ov oi tui mug completely and upend-
ing. When tne car struck
motor and the heavy trucks crashed into
it, instantly killing many of tho passen-
gers.

Tiireo physicians, who were passen-
gers on a, ear a short distance behind,
arrived quickly on tho scene and ren-
dered all possible assistance to the in-

jured. Woid was sent to Bridgeport
and inret; ambulances and a police
wagon wrere hurried to the scene and
the injured wue taken to Bridgeport
General hospital. A morgue was im-
provised in the maiu room of the town
hall at Stratfoid and in a very short
time 23 bodits were laid out awaiting
identification.

'Iheaicidenl wab witnessed by Mis
Frances Peck, who lesides about 400
feet from the bridge. She was upstairs
at ncr home as the car was passing, and
she says that it was running at an un-
usually fast rite. Frank Cramer, who
was bathing near the bridge, states that
the passengers were all singing aud in
the most joyful mood as they passed
him

'J he read, which is practically con-
trolled by the Bridgeport Traction com-pai- n

, was opened for traffic last Thurs-
day.

Bak II.vkuok, Me., Aug. 7. A scoie
ot persons were killed by the collapse
of the gang plunk of tho Mount Desert
ferry.

Seventeen weie diovvned and thiee
died from the terrible experience, im-
mersion iu the vtat.r aud injuries while
struggling for life.

Following is a list of tho dead:
Mrs. William Murray of Brewer.
Irving Bridges of West Hancock.
Albert Colsou of Levant.
Mis. Alon.oP. Oakes of Bangor.
Miss Grace Summer of Bangor.
Joseph Murphy of Oldtown.
Mrs. Hollis W. Bstey of Ellsworth.
Clfford Cuslimau of Corinth.
Miss Lizue Ward of Bangor.
Ohailes W Downes'of Ellsworth.
F. K. Sweetcr, traveling salemau,

Portland.
Ora M. uk of Danfoith.
G. H. Benuott of Erowcr.
Mrs. G. H. Bennett of Biewer.
Mrs. Charles Stover of Kllsvvorth.
Melviu McCurd of Corinth.
Mrs. A. II. Billings of Bangor.
Mrs. George Dei went of Bangor.
Miss Lewis of Hampden.
Unknown woman, believed to bo a

isilcswoman for a Boston publishing
house.

Tho Maine Central railroad ran ex-
cursions to Bar Harbor fioni all sections
of its line in Maine, tho attraction
being tin- - warships which weie ex-

pected
The train, which had left Bangor,

consisted of 12 cars jammed with peo-
ple. At Mount Desert ferry, the ter-
minus of the lino, tho train" is left for
the boat for an eight-mil- e sail to Bar
Harbor.

When the excursion train from Ban-
gor arrived at tho ferry there was a
lush lor tho steamer Sappho. Tho first
low passengers had crossed t'" gang- -

plant in safety and it is estimated" that
200 people w erejmassed upon the plank.
Suddenly they felt tho plank give waj
beneath them. The long timber sup-
porting the plank broke in the middle.
The lunges held up one end and the
the chain the other, while the broken
euds of the plank dropped and a strug-
gling, screaming mass of hurnanity
was plunged into the water 15 feet be-
low the wharf. A few clung to the in-
clined sides of the plank, but at least,
150 were struggling hi the water. The
piling of the wharf partiallv peuned
them iu on three sides and the boat
lving at the wharf closed. the outer end
of the owning.

Uopes.md life pieservcrs were thrown
to the crow d, but in the puntf the peo-
ple iu the water clutched one another
md inauy sunk thus m group in a

dt-at- li grapple. Mauy taken from the
water wire unconscious aud were re-
vived with difficulty. Doctors were
summoned from all directions, but it
was half an hour before the first ar-
rived. The freight house at the ferry
was turned into a morgue, the bodies
being taken there for identification as
fast as recovered. Seventeen were re-
covered. Three otner persons were
taken on board the Sappho aud died ou
the way to Bar Harbor.

The exact number of dead will not be
known for some time yet, as a strong
tide sweeps under the pier, and some
bodies may have been carried away by
it. A diver, who was set to work vvitli-o- ut

delay, was engaged the in search, but
only 17 bodies were found.

Si:v.to4, Aug. 7. The Uuiveruhst
national summer meeting coucluded its
eighteenth annual gathering. Addresses
were made by Rev. Dr. H. W. Thomas
of Chic-ac- o on "The Continuity ot Life,"
aud by Rev. Dr K. C. sCveetser of
Philadelphia ou "Universalism and the
Bible."
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United I'rpsltjteriau Ministers Occupied
In rtttburgr Sundaj.

, Meeting

Aug. 7. The tenth anni-
versary convention of tho Young Peo--i
pie's Christian union closed yesterday,

i No meetings weie held Duquesne
garden, and the attended

service at tho various churuhes
or th-t- wo Nearly all the local
ptilmts w ere occupied by visiting nnuis-tei- s.

About !,000 persons attended the
m Old City hall at 2:30 p.

in. vestcrduy and hcaril reminiscences
of the consummation of the union of
Ass-ciut-

chinches constituting the United Pres-bytciia- u

church, which place there.
At 2 p. iu. vesterday an interesting

missionary was held in the Second
United Presbyterian church, Sixth ave-
nue, Rev. D. S. Little, D D., pastor. Of
the missionaries present in attend-luic- e

at the Christian union convention
12 w nreseut at the rallv.

Kev. Itomlierger Declined.
Til n. Aug. 7. Rev. J. G. Boiuber-ge- r

Columbiana wrote to the trustees
of Heidelburg university declining to

tho presidency which was ten-
dered him at June meeting.

You Ride Your Wheel

Alvvnvs sliuke Into v shoe's Allen's Foot-K.is- e.

a powder for the feet. It keeps
fiet cool, prevents sweating feet, mid
jour endiirniue ten-fol- d crenter.
million wlie'i'l people lire uslngAIIen's Foot-Ens- e.

piaise it. It give-- s rest nnd
comfort to smarting, hot, swollen, itching
feet. nnd Is a certain cure for ingrowing
nails. At druggists nnd shoe 23c.
Simple liv-i-n Address. Allen s.

l.e 1.
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Mme.
Ruppert's Our

Price.
Mme. Ruppert's Almond

Oil Complexion Soap: a per
fret soap, a combination of

oil and wax, a
boiled soap and no 18c
!e 25

Mme. Ruppert's World
Renowned Face Bleach,
large bottle, clears the skin
of any discoloration and
beautifies the complexion
naturally ?! 00

Mme. Egyp-
tian a valuable
food, and used In connec-
tion with the Bleach 83c

wrinkles 100

sell a battle ol
$1.65

Mme. Ruppert's World-Renown- ed Remedies
THIS BEST.

1hc are I he ploaeem ofr' complexion preparations, ha Innfor many years longer titan any other. nre used and rec-
ommended bj- - the best people. d always &lc complete satisfac-
tion.

j are only genuine, natural founded on scien-
tific principles. EerythlnK about theni confidence, hso-lu- te

roof of Iioh been Klven immberleMM time Mme. Rap-per- t.
.So Specialist has ecr elrcn ocular demonstrations.

Owlnci to These ed Pacts, We Give Ruppert's
Remedies This Well-Earn- Prominence.
EXTRAORDINARY OEFEK

n BUTTLE OP
MME. RUPPERT'S FACE BLEACH,

$1.65.
OFFER IS BONA FIDE AND EVERYONE CAN HAVE A BOTTLE

OF THIS WONDROUS FACE 8LEACH $1.65.
Madame Ruppert's Bleach is Dot ncn, untried remedy Its use assures s

perfect complexion It has for 20 longer any like preparation
has a larger sale all thefe combined. We are receiving constantly

from the laboratory of Madame Kuppert. No. 6 East street, Xevt
York, and they are par excellence.

Book "HOW TO BEHUTIFCl., Free.
i:ver at department be this unique booklet TRBB contain

all little secrets of the toilet dear every woman's heart. We give
below a list ot some ot Madame Ruppert's Toilet Requisites

Golden
Tonic gives new

falling ...51.00

removes
hair without in-

jury skin minutes.. 00
Mme.

Restorative not
returns gray hair $2.19

natural 2

Pearl

girlish loveliness,
mainly for evening use

Ruppert's White
Powder,

powder
Remember, vill

RUPPERPS

morning

and Associate

(iinisteci. itov...

BOON

$1.68

Ruppert's

inspires

J. W. UTILE, Agent
124 S. iVasain S., Akron, O.

LAKESIDE CASINO, HARRY HAWN, MANAGER.

Commencing Monday Matinee, Aug. 7
KAY L. KOYCE, the popular comedian, presenting his delightful

monologue of character sketches and mimicry. AND MES. STUART
DAKOAV. artistic sand drawing, smoke pictures and linger shadows.
I.AWSOX & NAMON, the novelty athletic sketch team, in "Something
New " BLANCHE HENSHAW & "WM. J. HOYT in their refined sketch,
"Entertaining an Actress." EI). F. REYNARD, the great English
ventriloquist.

car fare,
15ny of conductors,
every day Sunday.

cities.

vour

sold

trip, atiinihsion to grouneis in tneater.
Entire change of company earn week. Matinee
Two performances daily.

Band Corcoifc

Summit Lake Park Theater
The bill for week commencing Monday, August 7, is headed by the
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Quaker Oats
y y At all grocers

in 2-l- b. pkgs- -

CHINA TO 1 LIABLE.

Must Pay For Aid to Aguinaldo
From Her Ports.

IT SHUTS OFF KEBELV SUPPLIES.

Due to a Decision bj United tute Consul
Gooduow In tlie Abbey Case Most of

Their ttiins anil Ammunition Came
From Clilneto l'ort.

Washington', Aug. 7. Hon. John
Gooduow, consul general of tho United
States at Shanghai, rendered a decision
as referee in the consular com t which
will be of far nuchm? importance dur-
ing the continuance of the war in the
Philippines. The caMi was in relation
to the steamer Abbey, charged with
taking arms from Canton to Luzon.
The owners of the ' e:el gave a bond
that the ship should laud the arms pur-
chased at Singapore, but she did not do
so. The lond was demanded by tho
Chinese customs authorities. Mr. Good-
uow held mat it limit be paid. The
importance ot the decision is pointed
out by the Shanghai Alercury, which
said in part:

"When United Stated consular olli-cia- ls

have received information that
cargoes ot weapons wero about to be
shipped from Cmua, through urgeut
protests to the Chinese authorities have
been the means of stopping shipments.
Bntwhen the Uuited States olhcials,
through want of knowledge, have been
ignorant ot such contraband runs, tli9
Chinese olliuals have likewise been
blind to these shipments, though no
doubt well aware ot sucn. It is iu this
lespectthat Air. Gooduow has scored
such an important point. On the
strength of that judgment tho officers of
the imperial maritime customs of China
must necessarily do all in their power to
stop shipments of arms to suspicious
destinations. It has been decided, on
the motion of the customs, that China
is liable for any shipments of arms
which get to the Philippines through
lack of diiiigenee or honesty on the part
ot the customs or the Cinueses officials.

"Therefore the judgment in the Drew
vs. Syl ester case will bo the means of
checking tho chief source of supply of
arms aud warlike material that the
Filipinos Ime possessed."

Most of the arms aud ammunition, it
is said, were shipped irom Chiueso
ports.

The Xorth China Daily News pub-
lisher the decision of Consul General
Gooduow in lull, and comments oditon-ill- y

upon its importance iu the matter
of presenting iurthcr shipments of
arms to the insurgents in the Philip-
pines and says that it will be

in its effects in stopping the sending
of arm.s to the Filipinos.

AGUINALDO WANTS AN ISLAND.

Xlie 1 ilipiim Chief Uvidtutl l'rvj.triiig
l'or inevitable Defeat.

London, Aug. 7. Interesting infor-
mation came from the British North
Borneo conipiuy that it had received
a request fiom tho Philippines ask-
ing the company to lease or sell to
Filipinos Bauguoy island, just south of
Palawan island. It is only sparsely in-

habited by natives.
The Filipinos who were engineering

the deal say that in case of their defeat
Aguiualdo aud other leaders, with a
large section ot the Filipinos, uiay set-
tle at Bauguey uuder British protection
anil the compauy's rule.

The boaid was considering the ques-
tion, but it was understood the com-
pauy w.is uot averse to leasing the land
ou very favorable terms being offered.

BRYAN WILL HELP GOEBEL.

dahl u Would speak l"or Jinn Iu tji
Kentm Uy Campaign.

Chicago, Aug. 7. William .Teuniugs
Bryan passed through Chicago from
Wisconsin to Iowa. He was asked:

"Are you going into Kentucky dur-

ing the campaign iu that state?"
"I am," he replied.
"Are ou going to speak for Goebel?"
"I am."
"Aud why 'r"
"I do not care to discuss that point."
Further than that Colonel Bryan re-

fused to talk abont the Kentucky situa-
tion.

Mclim or I'onlisli sliootin;; Atlra.
London, Ky., Aug. 7. AtEastBeru-stad- t.

while Clydo Thompson, age IS,
was leaning against a telegraph pole, a
young man named Holtcamo along aud
told Thompson to stand aside as he
wanted to shoot at the pole. This
Thompson refused to do. Agaiu Holt
told linn aud again Thompson refused.
Then Holt drew a 45 Colt and fired at
the pole, hitting Thompson, who is fa-

tally wounded.

Maj Willnlrau 3Iilllar loria).
CLEVtLVND. Aug. 7. It was

that all the military will bo
withdrawn from Cleveland, perhaps
before tonight. The action of the mer-
chants m declaring their purpose to re-

sist the boycott has already had its ef-

fect. The cars were well patronized
Sunday on the Kiichd aud Cedar hues,
and theie was a notablo increase in the
number ot passengers carried on other
lines.

M'KINLEY BOUGHT THE COTTAGE.

Fall! S14,."iOO l'or Hou-- e, Where lie ami
Wife I'ormerlj I.lveel.

Canton, O., Aug. 7. President Mc-

Kinley purchased the "McKinley cot-

tage," at the corner of North Market
street aud Louis avenue. The deal was
closed Saturday. Tho consideration was
114,500. He will secure iosses-io- n in
October. The property was not on the
nuuket.

It is endeaied to the president and
Mrs. McKinley as their first homo where
they housekeeping and by many
memories. Tho lot is 100 feet front ou
Market street by 244 on Louis avenue.

Tho lrout crand.i shows tho most
wear from the c.iinpaigu of lbti:, whou
the homo was the politie-a- l meee--a ior
nearly 1,000,0H people

Cuban, (intliereil to lie I'aid.
Santiago db Cuba, Aug. 7. There

are ne'arly 5,000 Cubau soldiers in town
expecting to bo paid hero today. Tho
remainder of tho Cuban troops in the
province of Sautiauo will be paid at tho
towns of Sau Luis, Cristo, Sougo and
El Oanoy. No new eases pf yellow fever
trere officially roported.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES

t Dully; all mbers dally except Sunday.
Central Standard Time.

CLEVELAND, AKKON A COLUUBUB.
Union Depot, Market SL

Going North.
No. 27 Columbus emrejs 6i05 am
No.SS From Mlllersbnrg only 10:87 am
No. 8f Columbus fan niall :lSpm

Going South.
No. St Col --Cln. fast mall... 6.ES dm
NO.SS To Aiiuersuurg only.. :J5pm
No. Col.-Cl- n. express . 7 pm

ERIK RAILROAD CO.
Erie Depot, Mill it.

Time Card: Deo. 11, ISM.
Going "West.

No If Express. . pm
No fi T.lmltH . 7:0 miju iit oniy . 9&i hiiiNo IS HnnHlKTtnn nai.lnwXCV' .12:2 p:n
No 8t Paciflo exprasM ,, . em pm
No 37 Accommodatlon. .e.w i. --a

tfolng East.
No St Limited vestibule . 1:23 n.r.
iso ir .express.. . S:"( am
No 4t New York speclai"Z .12:30 't

No Iftt Chautauqua expresi . :23 r- -

1:10 pi i(ft) Except Monday and day after hoidays.

CT. V. R. K.
(Joins North.
How. St. Union East
Depot. Depot. Akron.

No 44t .6:15 am 6:13 am 5.08 am
No 4t ...S:'J0 am 8:05 am 9:10 am
No 8 . 1:10 pm 1:00 pm 12:41pm
No 10t 5:18pm 4:68pm 4:58pm
No 8 8:25 pm 8:15 pm 8:17 pin

Going South.
No Tf 8:42 am 9.05 am 9:19 am.
No 8 12:01pm 12:lSpm 12:27 pm
No 9 4:20 pm 4:55pm 5:07pm
No &t 10.51 pm 11:15 pm 11:28 pn
No I7f "UXlpm 7:3) pm 8.00 L,jr

WHEELING & LAKE ERIE R'Y.
Myron T. Herrlciv, Robert Bllckensderer,

receivers. Time card: Nov. 17, 1898.

Nol NoSt No8
am pm

Toledo (Union depot)Ly 7:15 1:20
Spcnirqr 10:15 4:25
Lodl 10:31 4:40
Creston 10:19 4:54
OrrvlIIe 11:13 5:19 am
Masalllou . 11:50 E:4S 5:3)
Valley Junction.. ..12:45 pm 6:i0
Wheeling .. A.r 8:25 9:2

No4t No 8
Wheollng Lv 5:30 am 10:00 an
Valley .1 unction.. 8:00 12:55 pm
Mnsslllon 8:50 1:50
Orrvllle 9:20 2:22
Creston 9:45 2:49
Lodl. .10:00 8:03
Snencer 10:15 8:18
Toledo (Union depot)Ar 1:20 pm 6U

ii. it. Doom.
General Trade Manager.

J.F. Townsend,
Assistant General Passenger AR"nt.

THE NORTHERN OHIO RAILROAD.
TlmoCnrd. Dec. 19. 1808.
Depot North ilnln btreet.

Depart No. 1 7:50 am
No. II 5:00 pm

Arrive No. 2. 4:20 pm
" No. 12 .12:15 am

PITTSBURG 4 WESTERN R. R.
Union Depot, Market street.

Leave for the East.
No. 8t Vestibule limited 1:55 nm
No. 48t Pittsburg expresa... 8:10 aro
No. 4 Pittsburg mall 1:10 pm
No. 10 Washington Express from C.

T. & V. R. R. Howard st. station 4 :20 pm
Arrive from the East.

No. S Western mall 11:53 cm
No. 47t Chicago express3 7:25 pm
No. 6t Vestibule limited 11:09 pui
No.SClevi. Express, ar. C. T.A V.

R. Howard it. itniinn 9:20 am

BALTIMORE & OHIO.
Union Depot.
Depart West.

No. 6t Vestibule limited ..11:15 am
No. 7 Akron-Chicag- o fast mall .10:10 am
imo. ?t unicato express. . 7:J0 pu

Arrive from the west.
o. t Vestibule limited 1:50 am
o. 48t Pittsburg express 6:05 am

4o. S Ohleagc-Akro- n fast mall 8:10 pm

THE NORTHERN OHIO TRACTION CO.
The A.. 15. A. (. . Route.

Waiting Room. North Howard St.
lime Card. May27,iss9.

Cars Ieat Akron 5:!i nan., every half
hour; 6:.Sin.m. wnlllTp.m. and nt S 0 nnd
10: SO p.m.

Leave Cleveland 5 a.m.. eery half hour;
6 a.m. until S p.m nnd at '.'. 10 nnd II :I0 pan.

THE BEST RAILROAD

With the Best Trains Through the Best
Country Pullman Cars Dining Cars.

The Southern railway in connec-
tion with the Queen & Crescent
Eoute, forms the great short-lin- e
highway from Louisville and Cincin-
nati to the principal points in Ten-
nessee, Alabama, Georgia, Florida,
Louisana, Xortn nnd South Carolina
with direct steamer connections for
Havana, Cuba; Xafisau, X. P., and
Key "West. Double daily trains with
through sleepers. Only 24 hours to
Jacksonville; 54 hours to Havana.

All agents sell tickets via the
Southern railway. Round-tri- p tick-
ets to principal southern resorts.

Ask your nearest ticket agents for
rates and other information, or write
to C. A. Uainl, Trav. Pacs'r agent,
Louiville. Iv ., or J. C. Ream, jr.,
X. AV. Pass'r agent, R) Adams st.,
Chicago, 111., or Win. II. T.iyloe, as-

sistant general passenger agent,
Louisville, Ky.

THE EMPIRE OF THE SOUTH.

Second Edition A Beautifully Illustrated Book

Full ot Important Information.

Tho First Edition of the "Empire
of the South" havinbeen exhausted,
a Second Edition is now ready for
distribution.

it is a hnndsouifc volume of about
200 papes descriptive of the South and
its vast resources, beautifully illus-
trated, and regarded by critics as the
most complete production of its kind
that has ever been published.

Persons wishing to secure this work
will please Micloe to the undersigned
Jo cents per copy, which amount ap-
proximates the cost of delivery. Re-

mittances may be made in stamps or
otherwise.

Address all communie-atiou- s on this
subject to AV. A. TURK, General
Passenger Agent. Southern Railway,
Washington, I). O.

Southern Literature.

Inteie.-tin- g literature regarding
the south is" now being distributed
by t lie Southern Railv. ay "Southern
Homes" folders, large map folders,
"Tand of tho Sky" booklets, "South-
ern Fields," "Minerals and Mines"
books, etc., mailed fiee to any ad-

dress. "The Empire of the South,"
a very handsome" volume of about
200 puces, profusely illustrated,
nlui Ucimil iiv rlir. Sfin thorn Railwav
and stnt to any address upon receipt
of 23 cents, which ninount approxi-
mates cot of doli ery. Address,

WJI. II.TAYI.OK,
Assistant General Passenger Agent,

Southern Ry.. T.ouNvillo. Ky.

Summer Tourist Tickets

Via Great Lakes now on sale. For
tickets and full information see C.
D. Honodle. Union t, njrent D.
efc C. S. X. Co., ('. & U. line. Anchor
line. MHrolmntj, line, .Northern
Transit Co., Xoitir:i steamship Co.

Seashore Excursion Aug. 10,

VIh f"!. A. A-- C. jinil Pennsvlvania
linos. $t:t.50 Atlantic City. X.J., and
let urn. Tickets good 15 days. See
C. D. Hjonodhv Twfii't Act,, JJnion
Depot


